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Art Education in 11ississippi and the 
Art Section of the Mississippi Education Association 
An Interim Report :)y Ralph M. Hudson 
November, 1951 
Officers of the H. E.A. Art section, 1952 I-:eeting : 
, -. ' - , l.:i"fss--RuYh 'O·'Lea-r"',-cTia'frma.-u;--r.li-ss-1IaiYDeYf Burford, Secretary- treasurer . 
Hiss O'Leary is the art instruc'cor at Enochs Junior HiGh School , 
Jackson , and I.liss Burford is the art supervisor for the Jackson City 
Schools . 
At the Art Section tleeting of the H. E. A. last spring I vms elected chair-
man and 1,1iss O'Leary elected vice - chain,1an. I learned at the time 
school opened this fall that I could not anticipate being in the state 
at the twe of the H. E.A. meeting this coming Harch . Hiss O'Leary 
generously agreed to take over as chainnan for the Art Section this 
year . 
In the period follo'wing the meeting last spring I had contacted the staff 
of the State Department of Education in regard to recommendations made 
by the art teachers at the spring meeting i This, is a report on these 
developnents and also eI!lbodies the suggestions and information that I 
had been ph.nning to bring ' to the attention of the group interested in 
art education in Mississippi to provide a background for planninG in 
connection Vii th the spring meeting . 
As Hiss O'Leary calls on various nenl)erS to pa r ticipate in prepare,tions 
for the spring neeting and the activities pertinent to it , it is hoped 
that each one will cooperate to the fullest extent possible . Only 
through such combined efforts can some of the desired objectives dis -
cussed last spring be realized. 
ResUL1e , Art Breakfast at the H. E.A., IIarch, 1951 • 
. -- ----fhe--bre"sJc{a's·t att-endecCt"i-a-r-t-'"teac'hers ,--representatives of art material 
firms , and others intere.3ted in art educo.tion has becone increasingly 
well attended and increasingly potent as a forum for the art teachers . 
It is held the morning of the day on vThich the large r art section 
meeting is held and provides an opportunity for discussion and personal 
contact not availa')le 'at the larGe art section meeting . 
In the discussion participated in by those present , four needs in art edu-
cation in Hississippi 'were stressed : 1 . need for a state art super-
visor , 2 . need for an e,rt syllabus for the publ ic schools , 3 . need fo r 
a more uniform and comparative ~)asis of accreditment for e,rt work at the 
secondary level , and 4 . need for exchange between art teachers in these 
areas of ini'onl1ation on and outlines for the introductory , that is, the 
General or basic art courses at the secondary and colleBB levels . A 
brief report or a follow- up on these matters on:my part is g iven below. 
Desirability of mem')ership in S . E. A. A. ','las presented by IIiss Eugenia 
Surmner , presidinG chairman . See reference to S . E. A.A. below. 
Follovving the breakfast a resolution was draYm. up ')y a COLTI'li ttee for :,:"o r-
vrardin;:; to the State Dep&rtment of Education . This resolution called 
to the attention of the state Department the first three of the needs 
listed above . 
Interim Report: 
- '~There-solution referred to s.lJove vms addressed to Hr. J . 1.1. Tubt , State 
Superintendent of Education , and called to the attention of Mr. S . A. 
Brasfield , Director , Division of Instruction in the state Departnent . 
Doth 1i1r . Tu~)b and LIr . Brasfield e:::pressed a cordial and sincere inter-
est in the improvement and 'development of art educat i on in the public 
schools . They pointed out that it vrould take an act of the legislature 
to create the position of art supervisor under the present law. During 
the summer I had a conference with Mr. Brasfield following correspon-
dence on the , subject, and he indicated that the State Department would 
be interested in sponsorin~ a summer workshop to produce the basic mate .. 
rial for an art syllabus for the public schools . Both Hr. Tubb and Mr . 
Brasfield stated that they would welcome recommendations from the art 
teachers that would provide a better basis of accreditment for secondary 
art ,in relation to credits granted for such subjects as music . 
It had been my intention to appoint this fall a committee representing the 
areas concerned to report on present practices and to present recomQen-
dations for a uniform basis of accreditment and also a cOmYJli ttee to re-
port on item four of the points listed above. 
Making these appointments would now be in the province of lHss O'Leary , 
the new art che.irr.um. It is suggested that those art teachers interes-
ted in followinG up the proposal for a SUlilIner ,,'rorkshop to prodt.1ce an 
art syllabus for the guidance of public school teachers in art activi-
ties cOmYilunicate their interest to Hiss OtLtlaI"lj who then would be a:)le 
to arranGe for a committee to contact HI" Brasfield and the State De-
partment staff to make plans for the project. 
Hr. :"loyd C. Barnes, Bcecutive Secretary 0:: the I:I.E.A. , in correspondence 
during the sUlTl.mer , gave assurance that the parent group would provide 
backing for an effective program for the 1952 art section meeting. 
11.E . A., lIarch 19- 23 , 1952: 
·-----Art-~fe-cti·o·n Ueeting: Last year this meeting ,\TaS attended by over 300, 
-mo-st--of-them-eTementary teachers . This great interest on the part of 
the public school teachers in Uississippi is a challenge to everyone 
interested in art or engaGed in art in any form in our state . 
Art Breakfast at the n.E.A . All of those actively engaged in art activi-
----tfe-s~ Tri.-The--State-o-r interested in promotin::; art development in our area 
would be 'welcome at this Brealci'ast. A more representative attendance 
would be stimulating to all present and result in a more effective and 
far-reaChing program. 
M.E.A. Mem')ership . Dues are based on a sliding income bracket basis. 
-Members--r:eceive the Advance , monthly publication. 11r . Floyd C. Darnes 
is e::ecutive secretaX"i-(Ilississippi Education Association, 219 North 
President Street, Jackson, IHssissippi) . 
South Eastern Arts Association: 
-"· ~---·ThJ.s--[S--the -iegio-nar-art--association for the area in which Mississippi is 
included. Interest in this has increased in recent years. If 25 mem-
berships are secured in Mississippi, our state will be represented on 
the S.E.A.A. Council by the state art section chairman. IIost of the 
other Southeastern states are so represented. These regional art asso-
ciations meet separately every other year, meeting jointly on the alter-
nate years -rQ th the National Art Ecluco.tion Association. Dues in the 
S.E.A .A. are ~A . OO (this includes membership in the National Art Educa-
tion Association and subscription to Art Education). This year the 
S.E . A.A. will meet in Birmingham (Tut\vilerI-foteTJ; lIarch 26-29, 1952 . 
This orGanization deserves the support of everyone interested in art de-
velopment in our st?te. l.lem~)ership duos can be sent to Hiss Estelle 
Barkemeyor, LIet1bership Secr~tary '1904 Pauline Street, New Orle[lns 17, La . 
hnerican Art Directory, 1952: 
""-'-"---"Tl'u3 fortl1c-6inTni-r952-ecri tion (Vol. 38) of the fonner American Art Annual 
published previously by the American Federation of Arts-;;rilTbe-publIshed 
by R. R. Dowker Co., 62 West 45th Street. New York 19, New York. Miss 
Dorothy B. Gilbert is editor . As edi torinl advisor for Eississippi, I 
have sent to Hiss Gilbert the names of all of the college art heads of 
which I have a record (and the names of schools v'There the personnel had 
changed and the new art head vms not known) so that Vol. 38 can show a 
better represento.tion for this area . Only one college in l.Iississippi waS 
listed as giving art instruction in the Schools section of Vol. 37 of the 
American Art Annual . l.Iiss Gilbert will s-eek data from each of these insti": 
tutionS:- -In -add:i tion to art departments it has been suggested that Miss 
Gilbert contact art associations in IlIeridian and Greenwood to add to the 
art associations and galleries that Viere listed in Volume 37 . Hiss 
Gilbert will vlelcome sugGestions regarding any additional entries . 
American Artists Professional Leasue~ . 
_ ._- --/fflfs'-o"rganiz-ation"-:Cs- tile natTonai sponsor or' annual American Art Week held 
l'JoVe!l1 l)er 1-7. Any reports on local observance of iU-aerican Art Week this 
year should be sent to: IIrs . Thomas F. Gibson, National Director, 
American Art ljleek, A. A. P . L • ., Haddonfield, New Jersey. 
Reciprocity: 
- ---United, we surge forward; divided, we make only dents here and there . This 
mi :.;ht be tl1.e motto of the varied groups intere sted in art in His sis sippi. 
If the professional and amateur art groups were more aVIare of needs I;l.nd 
activities in the field of art education and the art teachers were more 
familiar vii th the work and objectives of the other professional art groups 
and were more interested in "That is happenins in art education at levels 
other than their ovm area, .be it public schoo 1 or college, the tempo of 
the progress in art in our state would be speeded up tremendously. 
As a reminder, some of the groups working for art development in Liississippi 
are listed below. Each is doins effective work in its sphere . If the 
activities 1)eing conducted viera on a more cooperative and less isolated 
basis, the results would be more far reaching and have a greater impact . 
Perhaps a Mississippi Art Council under the sponsorship of such an organi-
zation as the LIississippi Art Association might help coordinate the efforts 
of the many individuals and groups involved . 
J;,Iississippi Art Association with headquarters at the LIunicipal Gallery, 839 
--lJor-fh-S te.te--S-t-r-e-et:--Jacks on. The annual National Oils Exhibition in 
November and the National ~Yater Color Exhibition in lilly (co-sponsored 
by the JD.ckson Juni or League) have 'oecome outstanding shows . A members 
non-jury show is held in Decer,lber. Currently a traveling exhibition of 
work by members is being organized to ~)e available to clubs, schools , 
and other groups in the state. The Art Association is now engaged in 
an effort to interest the city of Jackson in a civic center group which 
"fill include an art ge.llery. This deserves widespread support. Dues 
are ~) 5 per year for D.rtist m8r,.1.bers . Mrs. LIorcan Jones, 1119 Alta Vista 
Boulevard, Jackson, is secretary ... treasurer. LIr • • Vrilliam L. Gill is 
president this year. The !.ale~ of the Association is edited by Hrs . 
Jules Braunstein. 
College Art Programs have been established or enlarged in several of our 
-_.- insti tu-ti6-ns"-in recent years. If the public schools provided as many 
art opportunities as ought to be provided the colleges would have 
difficulty in meetinG the demand for art courses (only a few of which 
would be concerned VIi th trainin;; for specific art careers--most would 
1Je concerned "I'd th the art areas vlith which every individual is in daily 
contact). 
Public School Art Prograne are now provided in varyinG degrees in: Jackson, 
... -- - -"Ile"ifdTan,'--Gre-e-niT-iTfe; Clarksdale, Greenwood, IIatties ' mrg, Oxford (Univer-
sity School), lJatchez, Diloxi, Laurel, and Columbus (I.I.S.C.W. Demonstration 
School). Art progrm,ls have been introduced in three or four city schools 
just recently. C01UJil~)US is build.ing a new high school which will inc lude 
an art dep0.rtment. Superintendents in several additional communities have 
expressed a strong interest in esta':JlishinG art programs, 
Art ?fuseuns and Galler ies: 
-" --in ·ad-ciition-To· -f11e" '"jackson liunicipal Ge.llc!"J, the Le,uren Rogers Uemoriul 
Lib r a ry and lIuseulll of Art in Laure l (lir. H. B.C. Watkins, Director) and 
The II.?,ry Buie r..:useum in Oxford (LIrs. Herron Rowland, Director) are active. 
Some of the colleges have gal l ery and e:::hi ' )i tion programs. 
Art Associations in addition to the Ii .A.A. that aTe particularly active e.re 
--- -roc'a:'tecf -inGreenwood (1!ississippi Dol ta Art ASSOCiation) and Meridian 
(neridian 'Art Associe.tion). 
Junior League of cTo.ckson sponsors a travolinG e:~hi ' )it ion of water color paintings 
-------b"i 1.IfG-sis·sip-pi ar-tists availa~)le vi ithout rental fee to orGanizations in 
the state and co-sponsors the National Hater Color Exhibition. 
Mississippi Scholastic Competition: 
---- -~Thc-' Nafioru:lISchoiasTrcArjc A,:jards (351 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, New 
York) competition has been sponsored in the state in recent years 'uy R.E. 
Kennington Company, J ackson . The 1952 Ne.tional Competition for secondary 
art students includes 27 classifications and presents :~ 15,000 and 140 
scholarships in prizes. Hiss Suzanne I3e.ssford directed the state competi-
tion for lCennington 1s last ycc,r which resulted in an exhibition that in-
cluded some pieces that Dany professional artists would be proud to have 
produced. Seeing this exhibit in Jackson during II.~.A. in LIe_rch should 
be a must for anyone interested in art. 
Allied Arts: 
~--T"his is a new orGanization and has for its purpose getting artist and 
archi t e ct or builder, or artist and owner, to,r;ether on a cooperative ')asis 
to provide ori8inal, Ilississippi produced, desiGns &nd works or art for 
public buildinGS , 1)usiness structures, and hor,les. KC·.rl Wolfe and Katherine 
Hyams of Jackson have been le8.ding spirits in thi.s ent~rprise that r.lerits 
widespread support. 
All;i.son Art Colony , with headquarters at Allisons' Hells , Way, Hississip~')i, has 
--- had·-remo.r-kable success since it m,s est~~blished in 1948. All aGos and. 
levels of developnent from beginners doing their first painting to pro-
feGsionals e.re represented in the group attendine; this art wo rlcshop. 
Colony sessions are held e::.ch fal l and spring and Itpaint dnysll are conduc-
ted during the sur:Jr"cr. Instructors are [arl -,-[olf'e, the director , l.Iildred 
Hungestor rlolfe, Caroline Compton, and :romor Co.steel, Jr. The spring 
session vfill be held from April 29-Hay 4. [;vening critj,cisms by guest 
critics are features of each colony session. I,ir. and Urs. John E. Fontaine 
of Allisons' ~7el ls 8.re tlhosts H both on an of :icial and on a personal basis 
to the art group while there. InfoY111ation on Iiwmborship £-.nd rates nnd the 
student scholo.rships can be obtained from Allisons' lilells , or Hiss Ethel 
Ketcham, Colony secretary-treasurer (327 N. State Street , Jackson). 
A.A.U.W. chapters in Mississippi can obtain sug i;estions for progrc.ms and nation-
------eJTy sponsbred exhibits from j\1iss Lura Dean\# Associate in Arts, 1589 
Uidland Avenue, Bronxville 8, New York. Infonnation on state projocts 
such as the Vfalter Anderson exhii)ition can J e obtained from Hiss A. 
I.1arietta Byrnes, Art Department, IT.S.c .Yr., and other state officers. 
Women ! s Clubs and Garden Clubs frequently have art departments or art cor.unittees 
- '---that"'-have'beeuOr"gi'eathelp in sponsoring individual £crt programs and 
projects ~ i:Iany of these groups probably would render additional help to 
schools, groups and individuals prmnoting art activities if called on to 
do so. 
Commercial and Industrial Firms and Agencies who use or sell art products or 
- -----p-r-o-ci"ucea-rt dIi'ectly or ind-irectiy That are not yet functioning as part 
of all art move:r.J.ent outside of their ovm niche offer a large and important 
source of potential art movemont energy . 
Architects and Architectural Firms : 
---The l,rfss issTppr'-Art -A,''3-sociation has benefited greatly from the interest and 
support of many individual architects in the J a ckson area. Several archi-
tects have made some of the present achievor:lonts of the Allied Arts possible . 
As more architects and Hore people in othor art fields and more laymen" 
consider architecture to be a fine art , the resul tint; coordiw.tion and 
cooperation betvroen these groups will produce in this area 'works in archi-
tecture that are complete and integn:lted art units. 
Et Cetera: 
-- --The-~above list is not conclusive or exhaustive, Hany other individuals and 
groups are contributing to an incroe,sed art developmont. Each of the art 
groups indicated would welcome and profit from affiliation by any unatta-
ched individuals interested in art on e ither a personal or civic basis. 
Increased avmreness on the part of Ga ch group of the contributions being 
made by other groups will, it is felt, result in more effective effort by 
each through greater coordination and cooperation. 
